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News Letter
To Speak en Co- -

r

operative Llarkcting
Dr. Joyner Will Speak"'" at

Tenmile School House Tomorrow
Night and at Courts House Here

. etnrlav 2:20 P. 11.

Church Note Old Soldiers' Reunion
in Hoke August 4 Railroads Cant
Move Fruit Other Items. '

By C D. Williamson
Tarkton. JuIt 18 Mr. A 1 . C.arrU

and family, are spending some time I
at . White Lake, v That's the place to I

blister your back. Rockifish beach Is
good enough, for me, and it doesnt I

blister.
QV I

Mr. CoUierCoM spent a part of I

last week in Kaleigh on business.
- Key. n. Jr. Munns closed a success,

ful revival meeting at 'Sandy Grove, I

tioke county, Sunday with five addi--
tions' to the . M. E. church. The third

Uarterly, meeting; was held there. . .n r. amv. w

der J, ; D. Bundy was present and I

lk?WlWw.uw-Mgre- apreaa one w im oesi

aucuuitiico was wrge uiere . were i
nlentv And n an.r-- - Th Kn.fno..
session wa bid 2 VSt VnTXl
nraaMino. Aar 2 nun.li . i

;30, also Sdnday morning at 11, and
as he spent Sunday night fax our town
he was invited to nreach at tha Ban.
tist church Sunday nirht which he
accented.' nreachintr one of his most i
able sermons, which was much ap-
predated, xne singinar was led : by I

kov. u. K. Sorreli, assisted1 by cornet I

and 2 violins, Miss Viola McDonald
at the' piano. ' '''""p'vv

Splendid ..Meeting of Woman's ' Club
3 Deaths Intermediate C. E. So-Ite-

"' '-
.; Bv Bess G. Johnson "

' St: Pauls, July 18th-M- r. Julian:

Chesterfield, S. have been visiting
at the home of their brother-irt-la- w

and sister, Lawyer and Mrs. Jno. D.
Canady of our town.' --'

Mrs. Walter D.' Johnson received
fall at her home. one day last week

which laid her up for a. few days.
She is out again, however, as the ac-

cident was" only slight.- - Mr.. Johnson
was away during the timev among, the
Northei:n...cities . on Jusinessr return-
ing ti SW Pauls on the 14th. r j f : f

After a. very pleasant week's visit
to relatives here, Mr. Alex. Mabry
returned to his home, Ridgeway, last
'Saturday! He s ia Mrs. ?, J A. - ;Mc- -
Geaehya brother's, son, ' and , a very
ine .lad,-- - .h t'- -

Mr; Jas, R Watson of Clinton: who
won for his bride one - of our fairest
ladies, Mrs. Ada t L, Dunn, on July
2nd. was in town. last Thursday night.
he and his bride. JTheir many friends
shall ever be glad to have them visit

& ' White-tak- e Popular
HMr ahd Mrs."A.;B, Johnson ; ahd
children, little Miss-Sara- h Currie and
Miss" Elizabeth McGeachy, spent last
Wednesday; the; 12th, at White Lake
inn. Misses Delia 'and Flora Belle
McGooeran and possibly others have
recently visited White Lake. Some oi
the members; of the Baptist S. S. en-
joyed a day's outing at the Lake last
Thursday. 1 Mr. G. R.; Thaggard i and
Mrs- - P. J. Caudell took , their classes.
Mr.' and Mrs. R. Hester and others
went along also.: If we were to try
to name all who really have visited
White Lake this summer we would
doubtless do nothing else.

tvWoiaaii'ii-ClBbMeet- i 'H
- The woman's. club met at the home

of Mrs.1: Lfihaw1,1- - on s, FayetteviHe
street en last Thursday afternoon at
3:30. We had a splendid meeting,
there beinc; something like 33 present
A "oodmany were out of town that
dayi but a' nicer little bunch gathered
there, just the same Miss Flax An-

drews,:' demonstrator, was present,. J t .11. . - Ttmu uei UU4 yvaa ntu. nvi m . puu

:,, Kev. , . Manna win preach next I , w. a. urumpton, jr., re-we- ek

in Ellzabethtown.i v h ; y Icently elected superintendent of the
There Is a tent meeting; la Vpn

gress at Midway this week."
The Parkton band has been invited

to furnish music at Antloch on Au--
gust 4, Hoke county Old Soldiers re--
union. , i
'Messrs. Thompson and Boddinham-ith- e

mer; local cotton buyers, spent yes- -
teruay in JUimberton, where they ox tne Art Metal Conatruc-centl- y

closed a deal with Mr. A. E. I tion Co. Like equipment "was recent- -
White for 100 bales cotton. Some deahUr installed in the office of Register

$0 Days in Jail for Illegal Practice of
Midwifery Colored Divider of the

. Word in the, Toils
'

A. Variety. of
..Cases. '

Defendants - charged with . various
offenses have faced Recorder David
YLa Fuller this week. Some .were pre- -

Rented with road sentences, some sent!

escaped wim ngnier punisnmeai,
depending upon. the nature of the of-

fense.: 'cr.. ':f ,;

"Lura Edward: was fined $200 on

tice of appearand made' bond.- - - a
Bud Singletary was sentenced to
days on the roads on the charge of

driving; art' auto , while under the in--i

fluence ; of intoxicating liquors. He
gave notice of appeal and made bond

the. sum of fLOOm '

Sarah Brandon,' colored, was. found
guilty of prasticing; midwifery with-- ,
out licenseTand . also with violating
the State laws relative to thaY prac-
tice of midwifery. She was sentenced

90 days in jailf According to the f
evidence; Sarah's license was revoked
several months ago,-- when, it was
shown that she .was- - not complying
with the laws,, and she continued to
practice. Evidence tended , to ' 'show
that 'as' a result vof 4 her negligence
one colored. Woman had died, and an-

other barely escaped death. She was
indicted by. Dr.-E- . R.. Hardin,- - county
health officer. ;

Murdockw Locklear, Indian, "f was
found not guilty of manufacturing
whiskey , and , haying too much Whis-
key in his possession.jjr i

'Towm Brown, colored, was found
not guilty of robbing A C.
caTr-a- EIrod.-M.:'v5- ?-,

Rew 5 M. MannJngi (polored, .vas
found niilty of breaking, into A,. C,

freight cars and also vt larceny of
flour from the cars. He was sentenc
ed to . 12 months off the roads on , the
larcenr charge and bound over to Jhe
Superior' court under the charge of
breaking into the cars. He gave no
tice of appeal from the road sentence
and made bond in the sum of $250. In
this case and a like bond on. the other,
making a total of $500.; . .'

Dave Pait, colored," was - charged
with robbing i A CI; froight "cars

Elrod, but Solicitor W. B. Ivey took
nol pros '.in ' bis case.', ;

: 'ff
Allen Hickman' and Virginia ' Ed

wards, btfth " colored, v were - found.
of immoral conduct.. Hickman

was septenced to serve -- 4 months on
the .foads, 'while judgment rwas con-
tinued 'for ? 12 Snionths ; to -- Virginia's
case, "upon- - her showing good - be- -

Jim and Paul Robesqn and Jim
all colored, were found gull

ty of gambling and were fined fl ach
and cost. ", . '

. Several . other 'cases set for trial
were postponed. " '

IFairmoiit News
Market' Onens' for1 Sales Under Auc

tion Sy stenv August ; 1st Last , wall
for .Co-op- " Signers Picnic " To-
morrow in Honor of Recorder Floyd

Bank Receiver Will Pay 15 Per- -
eent Other Items. - - -

' . By H. V. Brown
"Fairmont, July : 20. Fairmont will

begin selling tobacco on the - first
day of August under the old auction
systemy- - according to the Fairmont
Tobacco Board of Trade. - Messrs. E,
J. Davis & Sons,! proprietors of ,v the
Rahefton Tohaoco Warehouse Co.. and
Messrs. E: J. Chambers " and O. A.f
Reeves, proprietors of the People's
Tobacco Warehouse company, will
conduct' their warehouses under the
auction system and it is reported that

Messrs. Vance McMillan and Bart
Hall spent Sunday with their oeo--
pie, returning home Monday. I

Miss Annie B. Buie is "spending
sime.iime with relatives In town.

We just can't mention all visitors, I

impossible to keen tip with all the I

social functions, book clubs and every I outside work at tha request of Mrs.
other society item. We pass them byJa& S. McKimmon, State, home

Afte'r the regular meeting a, nice liWweeks pl&gMr. Ward said-tha- t aft.er

and leave them for our sister towns I

who always have plenty time to re
port. It strikes me the public tires on
such stuff. How about it? - , ,

A little correction In some miss-spe- lt

proper names of last week 1,
piease, not that we didn't know bet-
ter but only, made ' a mistake. It
should spell .Toon". The other one
which seems to 'haunt the writer
should spell "Koss." instead of
casn.' . ine .writer has1 been called I

Middling, cotton Is quoted on the
local market today at 21 1-- 2 cents
the pound.

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCALS NEWS
--Mr.-' J. F.- - Parker of ' McDonald

"turned nome Sunday front the Char--
sanatorium, where i he , spent

om me unaergotng treatment
--License has been Issued for the

marriage of Cos U Pate and Miss
Tessie Townsend, daughter of Mr.

land Airs. N. A. Towimenrf nf th Ton
mile section.
? Quarterly MMHnthl diwJSS i oi thDMi7TSw--JiS-

... . .

dend vet aUta
--Mr. J. WaUace Hopkins of Wil

mtnrnn fc.. . "

'Messr9.MvLeant Varser, McLean A
Worft Monday.

HO KObeSOniatt It Indebted to
Floyd VtavrUt of Elrose

i "V" " u"f mixS2zr tof his"?t superior Rose"'
Peches.,N? betUr peach ever grew.

Around 20 members of th Rov..
i Ambassador society of the First

uapnas cnurcn wens Tuesday to Lake
V(accamaw on a camping trip. The

poya were' accompanied by Mr. B. M.
isioiey, leader.

Lumberton- - schobIsi and family have
toto tha Leo residence on East

Seventh 'street formerly occupied by
Prof. W. H. Cale and family,
i. New filing equipment Is being'
installed the office of Clerk of

Court C. B. Skipper. The equip--
jment u being installed by Mr. R. L.

oi veea$ m. w. noyd.
Miss Martha Flax Andrews.

home demonstration Jigent of Robe- -
son county, will address a meeting of
the home demonstration elubs "of
Bladen county at Ehzabethtown to--
morrow. Miss Andrews ' ia doing this

demonstration agent

ijinuca Pnvlnf J
ed in Effect

Farther Details of Redaction In Coat
Output Morrison Declines to Sop- -'

port Harding Plan. . -
Washington, July 19 Associated

Press wwhii imvfirniYipnfe, , intnat

ling states, that they with
1 him in the effort to re-op- en the mines,
I evidence was not lacking , that the

related at least in effect -

Unofficial reports received here
brought further details of reduction
in coal output because of inadequate
car supply, with the result- - it was
said, that production was tending to

particularly marked in West Virginia
districts. ' , , -

With buttwo exceptions, the gov- -
emors who replied to President Hard,

ling's telegram today pledged. their eo.
operation and support to the federal
administration without oualification.

l mere were no strikes troubles in the
I mining industry of that state, and
lit 'would be a "vain thing" for him
1 to "invite coal miners to return to

"I would not do so anyway.'VGor

tog.
Governor Trinkle. of Virginia, in

t.t A v- -
small amount of coal produced in that
gtate. ' -

John L. Lewis, oresident of thm
TT;.t vt; . . , a , :

maintained his cheerful attitude to--
ward the situation,- - declaring that.
after sixteen weeks of - strike the
ranks ofc the men who had quit work
was being constaTntly augmented. -

a - hi A nfAn tak A
I the men on strike, In both the raiU

1 001 y wuwei
of the American Federation ofXa- -

I lt aowvur, empuasizea ine
necessity ;of conTining such support

peacexw, --uwawoing-;, methods.

' Private Geo.' P. Jones of Charlotte
was drowned while In bathinir at

Private C C Pressley of the same '

company, came near meeting the same
fate, -- y . , .

'Miss Lessie Wells returned yester-
day to her home at Rocky Mount af
ter spending several days here visit- -

I in? at the home at Mr. and Xf r V.
I M. Barnes, North Pine, street Mrs.
lines Broadus Duke and Miss Ada
Shearin, both of Rocky: Mount are

'guest? at the Barnes, home. t

Fenling of liens for Egg- - Production.
Diseases of Poultry , and Growing

- of Chicks Discussed, at Profitable
Meeting of Lumberton Poultry , A- -

sociation.' - - - v '
.. ... -- '

The feeding of hens for egg produc
tion, diseases of poultry and growing
of chicks were the subjects discussed ;

at the (meeting of .the Lumberton
Poultry association in the court house
Monday evening. - The first two sub--
jects were discussed by Mr. O. O.J
4JUKes, county arm .aennonsxrator.

whUe the third subject was taken care
of by Mr. A, F. Ward, local chicken.... .i rifiur .j i v

Housing is Important.
Mr Dukes said to have eggs when

eggs were , high you must, get them
from the pullet and not the hen, and
this pullet must have good houses to
stay in. The housing is one of the
most.rmportant things in egg produc-
tion. Every chicken house should be
built so that everything can, be taken 3
out .and

"

cleaned. Mr. Dukes empha-
sized the fact that you can't "expect a
hen to lay her best when fed on corn
alone, that she must be fed a balanced
feed to help her produce the egg,
along with plenty' of green feed.

Diseases; Prevention. ''''In discussing the diseases of .poul-
try, Mr, Dukes said the best way ,to
cure a disease- - Is to prevent it. He
took up sore hfi&d as the" first disease
and said if a chicken gets : sick to
either kill it .or pen" it'off

" to itself.
Sore head can be cured by using
Iodine, but be careful about getting
in the eyes, not to pour' on, but use a
mop. Mr. Dukes 'also gave a preven-
tative for sore head, which is to-us-e
3 pounds of stflphur to 100 pounds of
dry mash. The next disease taken
up was scaley legs and Mr. Dukes
gave as a cure for this disease a sim-
ple remedy of one-ha- lf part of keTo-si- ne

and one-ha- lf part of lard and rub
on legs s daily. ; Cholera, tho ? most
dreaded disease of poultry, was also
discussed and a preventative also
given,' using perfjiangonate potash in
the drinking water, -- using only the
amount that will stay on a dime In a
gallon of water, This remedy would
also prevent roupe. . '

si Growing ChkJu. -

Mr. A. F. Ward took up the aubjet
of ; growing chickav. ha having grown
chicks hat'wMtrh ft . rtnrmA 1 3

taking out of. Incubator he gave his
ctiKks Gutter milk the first few" days
along with hard-boile- d eggs and to--
creased, hteby giyfag ; roiled. ; oats.
After chicks are 10 days old he gives
them-th- e baby chick, scratch feed, aL
so the butter-mil- k, which he contin-
ues . until they are large enough to
take .the large - scratch; feed.. The
chicks are kept m a clean dry house
which Is leaned out once a week.

;.;.uuetina On Poultry. -- , , ;

MlS AnArama ..n.t.
home demonstration agent, said that
she had bulletins on poultry and that
sne would be glad to give to anyone
desiring same.- - '
- The association after the speakers
were tnrougn decided to have an in-
structive "booth at the J county - fair
this fall. In this booth will be found
all
2

kinds of...It
literature. - on poultry,

. . .
an.

Hicuoator iuii oi eggs, anotner natcn
ing and another with the hatching go
ing on. The association also pfians to
have one of the best exhibits of pou-
ltry ever put on in this part of the
State. - ' - -

INSTRUCTING FARMERS GRAD-
ING AND WRAPPWG TOBACCO

Mr. Harris Will be at Rowland and
Proctorvilkt Next Week. '

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Mr. H. G. Harris of the Department

of Agriculture, who. is in Robeson
to instruct farmers In grading and
wrapping tobacco, 1 will be : at the
warehouse in Rowland Tuesday and
Wednesday, July 25th and 26th, and
at proctorvuie July 27th, . 28th '' and
zata. rjacn tanner should J carry a
sample of. his - tobacco along, as dif-
ferent farmers have different grades
of tobacco. - . "yr&

Mr. Harris will be at the warehouse
m the forenoon and wil) go with farm-
ers to their farms, to advise them
concerning curing, ; packings etc in
the aiternoon. - ri"-'":- - ': r

0 o.' dukes: ;"J.
? v r County Farm Demonstrator.

Postmaster -- 'at Maxton
The Republican: administration has

been more fair 1 In Lumberton t and
Maxton . than In- - many other ? towns
of North Carolina. , The postniaster- -
snm has been- - given to Mr. Lather J.
Tucker,f Republican;- - but the - former
postmaster, Mrs.' F.- S Nicholson,
who had ' held . the position, since the
death of ; her . husband the late Mr.
O C; Nicholson, has been eared for
by the creation of the office of as
sistant postmaster, and all goes' well
with themafls---r''i,n':r;V-f..- i f

In Lumberton the Civil Service rule
was followed and a Democrat ap-
pointed. Maxton Scottish Chief. ...

Misses Ruby and Tressie Phillips
have returned home after, a 3 weeks'
visit to relatives and friends In Fay-ettevil- le:

- V - "
Mr. and Mrs. E. . J. Marlow - left

Sunday for Hendersonville and other
points- - in Western North Carolina,
where they wur spend two weeks.

by so many different names that in the Industrial situation continued
he has learned to grit his teeth and to be centered today chiefly In the
go on. Sometimes I am persuaded lit coal strike and particularly In the re-- is

much put action from President-Harding'- s in- -;

Our town seems to have plenty of vita tion ta coventor of aat nmAn

' Vt-- Y f wlWructiott
will speak i on market-
ing at the court house here Saturday
of this week at 8:30 p. m. He will
also speak-o- n the same subject at

morrow ' (Friday) - evening .at : oi.
o'clock.
- Dr.k Joyner. is an eloquent speaker

00
and has given much study to the

plan of selling: farm pro-

duce. He i a large grower of tobacr
co himself! in" Farmers," bankers and : business
men are urged to attend, the' meeting
here, Saturday afternoon. - s '

Efforts to Settle I
to

Rail Strike Foil
Chairman

: of Labor BoardIssuef
Statement Situation 3 Serious at
Rocky Mount Disorders Cease tat
Waycross. 4 . . - -

Chicago, July 19 (Assfociated Press)
Failure of all efforts to bring about

settlement of the country-wid- e strike
of the railway shopmeny7as,'annbunc-e- d

in a statement issued tonight by
Ben W. Hooper, chairman of f ; the
United State railroad labor' board.

"As there-- does not seem ' to be any
probability of Teconciling the antipo-d- al

views of the carrvers and the men
on the- - question at Issue, ', the labor H
board and none of its members are
now engaged in any further efforts L.
along that" line," the statement said.

At the same time ' the . statement
pointed out that ' virtual agreement
had been reached between the rail
heads and the strike leaders on .all
of the five points in dispute except
that of the return to the. strikers of
thefr seniority rights, question
which" was not originally In dispute
between the roads and their men. p

Sleeping Volcano at Rocky Mount at
Raleigh, July 19 (Brock Barkley In a

Charlotte Observer) President Ken-ly- ,-

of the Atlantic Coast Line, ap-

pealing 5 this evening . to . Governor
Mojrison for troops for the Rocky
Mount shops, declared that unless
protection is furnished the road will
be "Virtually unable .

to operate .
' its

trains through that city.-- . -

, The telegram from President. Ken-lywa- a,

received .shortly.- - after L. V.
Bassett, city attorney for Rocky
Mount, had telephoned he governor
the situation there had the aspect of
a sleeping volcano. The only - reason
further disorder had not occurred
was because work in the sKops had
been completely; suspended; he said.

Soldiers Ordered to Aberdeen.
Governor Morrison tonight ordered

a squad of soldiers tcrbe detailed for
guard duty at Aberdeen, following a
report; from Mayor Henry. A. Page
that a car, inspector for the Seaboard
had been taken from his "work by a
body of men. and directed to leave
the'tbwn.. .

Waycross, Ga., July 19. Disorders
in Waycross,'- - In connection with the
strike of - union men at - the Atlantic
Coast Line railway shops,- - which re-

sulted in state troops being sent here
late yesterday, have ceased since the
guardsmen ' arrived, Mayor v John , T.
Cowart said tonight, r;. ,

Efird's Employees Enjoy ; Picnic, at
Moore's Landing. ' '
Employees of Efird's : department

store went to Moore's landing on a
picnic yesterday afternoon. A chicken
dinner, witn accessories, was inrnisn-e- d

bv the proprietors of .the store.
A number of. those attending the
oicnic took a dip in 'the Lumbee and
the occasion- - was much ,enjoyed in
spite of the downpour of rain. The
party leit liUmDerton at p.. m. ana
returned at 8 p. m. Those in the party
weret Misses SNani Stephens; vLtfla
Graham, Monnie. McKenzie, Mamie
Bullard, Pearl Humphrey, - Laura
Stephens, Nesbit Page, Esther Wil-lough-

Nora Stone,-Sadi- e Stephens,
Nina ;Bebber, Elsie Jones, ; Claudia
Meares,'" Eva Musselwhito," Alma
Sanderson, Mrs. Osborne, Messrs; J.
H. Teague, U W. Wicker, R. L. Row-

an, C Be Smith, B. Redmond and
HenryLee.; V-

. v- ;
'

'
.v---'- " " ' '.' ".?-- "

Preminm List for 'Robeson County
Fair WilT be Ready Soon.
The premium , list for the eighth

annual Robeson county fair.-.- ' to be
held here October 10-1- 3, v will soon
be out Officials --ox, the1 fair asaocia
tion say they expect the 1922 fair

. to be the biggest and best'' ever held
here. Farmers should begin now to
prepare something for display at the
fair. ,Mr. - W. Cv Thompson," secretary
of the fair, association, - wants ;it
distinctly understood that --this is "not
a Lumberton .fair, bujt - ax Robeson
county fair an institution " in" which
all the people of the, county should
be interested. , V ; ' ' - - "

Meters. N. B. and D. . McP. McAr
thur and D. P, Bule of the Philadel--:
phus section are Lumberton, visitors
today.

melons and cantaloupes at last, but
me meiona . are nor. up w tne stand -
ard ' - -yet ,

The R. R. strike Is becomme auitelcoal and railroad trike wr rw
serious. How shall the farmers get
rid of"their fruit and melons T This
is a serious time I only wish it were
in my power Co settle. ;

Some of our neighbors are pur--
chasing fine delicious peaches from
Aoeraeen. inerauroaas are not tak-- 1 be more than ever confined to non-in- g

care of their fruit, 'so persons can I union fields. Effect of reduped move-bu- y
it cheap. Iment of coal cars was said to be

Mr. Alvey Wright holds a position I
at jpresent with the Parkton Mercan-- 1

me company's big store. I

No principal for. the graded school J

yet We must be hard to please.
- - I

4 Men Killed in Battle at Mine. I

WeUsburg, W. Va., July 17 (By Governor Morrison, of North Caro-th-e
Associated Press). Four known Una, replied i in av decided negative,

dead, whose bodies lay In the morgue asserting that so far as he knewMessrs. Best and -- Leath ; will - again vices were conducted from a church
be here as auctioneers. Both men arenear home,-- Duart.which is near
well known : to the tobacco growers Ixar Heel where his body was laid to
hnd have niany friends who wilLbefre8t beside loved ones; in the church

iicre lomgnv. were suenc witnesses
of the gun fight which . raged for
more than an hour at day-bre- ak

around the Clifton mine of the Rich -
land Coal company at.Cuftonylle.''10Iwork.?.J;:i:-l&:;;fzr;'t-u,- .

tie patriotic v Urogram was
with the following . musical program
given complimentary to the woman's!
club: America".' sung by members:
Valoik Miss Elizabeth j Hartman y

violin solo. "Spring song"? Mr. acnu
bertr" "Murmuring Zephrys" Miss
Elizabeth Hartman.- -

,t-:- 'v ,

Prelude in C sharp major Mias
Florence Murray: violin' solo, "Per
fect Day" Mr. Schubert; .Berceuse,
"Slumber Song" Mrs. E. Murray;
melodie in . C-- "; sharp minor Miss
Pearle Evans; Golden Wedding Mr.
Schubert." .", 'v .

music was fine, especially the
yioKn solos.Mjf.'. Schubert :.- is i very
entertaining with his violin, the club
certainly feels indebted to him for
his kindness In wadding to our pro-
gram in such a niceiway. After the
program a aocial hour was spent out
on the lawn or some cozy nook on the
porch, which u was: indeed ; pleasant.
We ; were then seryed brick s cream.
Surely this was an afternoon of
pleasure. The club will not meet dur.
ing the month of ' August. v , :

Deaths i " -

News was' received here Thursday
night; 13th, of the serious illness of
Mr. S. P. McNalr,' familiarly known
as . "Mackw over the county, death

.resulting about 2 a. m. Funeral ser--

graveyard Mr, McNair was a cousin
of Mrs. Sallie Evans: widow of the
late Rev. Jos. " Evans ) of our town,
also related to v the McGoogans of
St.-Paul- s. Mr. L. L."McGoogan and
Mrs. Evans and her sister Miss Mary
McNeill went out to McNair's as soon
as they heard of Mr; McNair's death.
Several from ' here attended the fun-

eral. Deceased was .welt- - known and
a man who will be sadly missed. He
resided m . Wilmington i many years,
where ae was very prominent jn the
business world. He was : in his 60th

'year and was a brother of Mrs. S. C
McClureVof Biahonvilla ' and ? Miss
Nonla McNaig. He is survived by his
widow and 2 I5ns; Messrs. J; L. Mc
Nair of Hartsville and C. O. of WU--
mlngton, .2 brothers, Messrs. J. P. of
Aiken and A. M. of Hartsville.

- We have, recently learned of 2 more.J -- Al. 1!t! I jueaiua wuicu j wcr very saq. i iut.
Paisley McMillan x of PhiladelphUs
died very .suddenly at his home early
.. (Continued on page four.)

Bank --of Fairmont Receiver Will Pay
15 Percent Dividend.
Mr. A. R. Bullock;, receiver of the

Bank, of Fairmont will pay a 15
percent, dividend to depositors on
Tuesday, July 25. All Who hold cer-t-if

ica ts of deposit should - present
same to Mr. Bullock on that date at
his office in the Carolina hotel build
ing, Fairmont -- Mr, Bullock, was :i
Lumberton; visitor yesterday. , !;

; Messrs. A. J. C.f and A. R. Hall of
the. Tar Heel section were Lumber- -
ton visitors yesterday.

miles away. Sheriff H; H. Duval, who!
,'ed his little band of deputies aginstlernor Morrison " was quoted as say-

glad to learn of their return to this
market. Fairmont has in. years'" past
been considered a seven-million-pou- nd

loose-le- af "market, but the co-

operative marketing ; system in ef
fect this season isexpected to bring
the ' total down somewhat. It is re-

ported that the "co-op- s' will ; begin
their receiving about V August i 8th.
The Imperial Tobacco Co., ' ttd.' is
in perfect readiness for re-dry- their
purchases and other: large companies
are beginning; to; look into their in--
tnHDfl hlM MfATA tho IHldTlill. Thd
Jones-Worle- y tobacco warehouse will
be used exclusively for the coopera - i
tives and will ' have offices in the
same building: It is the purpose of
thrtf 'co-op- s" ito i receive ?the tobacco
and ' ship It at. once to , re-dryi-ng

plantg.' The:, fact that , the weed will
be graded and tied, will cause . the
market' to remain open, longer this
year, than it ever has. it nas hereto-
fore taken from six to twelve weeks
to' handle the enormous crop, , but
such will not be the case any more,
or at least" it . la hoped not, as the
rush was too much to justify the
farmer and the price. - r

"Co-op-" Campaign Closes July 31 .

Managers and workers for-th- e co
operative marketing of tobacco at
Fairmont state . that . the campaign
for Bigners will close midnight of
July 81st, and positively no. one will
be allowed to sign after that tune.- - .

Picnic in Honor" of Recorder Floyd
Friday is the day set for a picnic

in honor of Recorder A. E:--. ? Floyd
All of Mr. Floyd's relatives are ex---.

(Contmued on page eight);, '

a large crowa or men, said to-- , have I
vruBBcu irvm w union coat xieia oirennsyrvama. was amonc thoso dead. I

s.h DnyaJ. when his men
pressed battle against the attacking
force and drove them back from the
mine., after the tipple had . been fired I

and at least twe-- of the participants
uu uen, was nis son inomas. The
Utter saw his father shot down, the
body later being found to contain
marks of seven buHetSr but continued
on witn . the defenders. ' " .1

Not long afterward,, when the fight

1t05Jlgy-ij;;o;-;- .

-- Twwi.ru"???7 Aaaaulting

VA.r:7Ti:.:;
was bound over to the Superior court
Without bond Tuesday" bv RAnnaT
Jno. S. Butler of St Pauls on ' the

years old The assault' is alleged to
have been committed on July 13. It
is understood that the girls In the
case are sisters and that the war
rants were sworn out by their father.
ine aeiendant is in jail here.

Mr. D. B. McQueen of Pemhrnka f
a Lumberton visitor today. - ' ; -

'Mrs. A. L. Jones of Fairmont is a
guest at the home of Mr. E. D. Pitt--
man, Tenth street . .--J


